Association Of Different Risk Factors In Prevalence Of Cerebral Infaraction.
Cerebral infraction is one of the important causes of cerebrovascular accident. This study was conducted to see which risk factors are more prevalent in cerebral infraction. It is a hospital based descriptive study of 130 patients of different types of strokes. Results: Out of 130 patients 70 were male and 60 females. Majority (58%) of the patients were between 41-60 years of age. Patient presented with variable risk factors. The majority (60% male and 73% female) were hypertensive. The percentage of other factors including diabetes mellitus, atrial fibrillation, smoking, high serum cholesterol, obesity and carotid artery stenosis was observed. Five program directors (83.3%) and 195 interns (82.9%) responded to the questionnaires. Implant dentistry was taught to the undergraduate students in multidisciplinary departments with teaching hours ranging from 22-30 hours. Only three schools exposed students to laboratory (workshop) or clinical training. There was agreement among the program directors in respect of the didactic contents. Majority of the interns reportedly acquired knowledge regarding implant dentistry based on theoretical (96.1%), laboratory (33.5%) and/or clinical (30%) training. While 50% of the interns agreed to acquire knowledge by assisting and observing dental implant procedures, only 52.8% of the interns expressed satisfaction regarding implant dentistry training obtained during their undergraduate period. Cerebral infraction is the most common cause of stroke in our community and all the other factors that are included in our study showed their association in occurrence of cerebral infraction.